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Mxid Corporatin , 
305 &nqual Way
Sunnyaleg Californal 9408G

Attoentlant Mrs Lestor Ls 0-l1bart, Jr.
* ~~President' i

Gentient ' '' ''' '

Tdur letter of July 30, 1973, &-d prior corrcuipontdenca from your
attotne, protected the determnation that your fir-& was not a reepon,-

ible &ldder tder ISitation for bids Ira) no, PP-P-2914-A-1-1673s
issuud by theo Yederal .Burply Saivicat Vxneral Boxvieoi Adanitration
(CSU!)a an Dacober 18, 1972s

The 'IPB covered an 1nd~aftnito amunt of sansItlzad dliazotyp flbl
for the period of July UE 1973, or date of -ar! UNThichED STAT EaferS
through Jun 3U, 1974, A subsequent etuendmmit tei tlle aolJocitt1on, dn-ed
Deceambor 26, 1972p extonded the dtat of bid opanizut frorn Jtonuary- 1G to
January 19, 1973. Ia4sdditlon, the Dac6~ber 26 m 1a5ndent 1w973dd the

vatthod of wfard provided that *vard woulld be uindn tutdor eachl devtolorncat
tj& and special Itm =,urn for th0 sansititod diarotype f11manmd on. tin
ft=~-y-lte basis for ftor tkerm devlpin films
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Seenr bido aore r-celvd Vy the closinX te# XUda vs thn 
:bidder on OS Item of memitlzd tiaxotypo fl~x end 18 ltem of thetual1_
I Selopil May

On 7ebruary .27& o19730 the contractin ovigicer atubmitltd GU/ Form 
89 40 1FInan cia 1es p onnitbilityr ta q-cuiry d Recplyo t* t b C redilt nn d

Ploour ach, OfXfice of Finace, G;SA, to detazW.A Vwaothser Xidu lead
tho finacial cred*t and apat)llty to perform, tCae contirafto 9 0e8nce
and UrAlit Branih r.prted ao .C~Th 14J r973.t !.t XIJ fi c
*tatu W." lattsfactoJry 3d that untid ouch tcr!an " it. froud by
astaolied prot the $3t0eDtes0 which W=ea hopuari to risno bt ta wale
of stockl In My or Juin thatIn forts b(oru rod, f '-Dt-214 -Li1-1t7.;
Was not app~rovd

GcA X)lon Do inba 3.8,e1 ome9r, the o12.zlAg offftr
~Theitted tho -. vatter to tnef 8 11 ctoimts ofmeisitdtr doUzp (e i)

P Fro~ie&to Jo 30rc, 1 o9; A ; s ; t t to the ulicitD CIoIdc
*,rn tot p . don ............



8sm wuelooo R~egional Office for cosuartiou for a esr1t~flctorts o
cmpetazt (ODD) on Hardi 28# 1973. T SBA gmu Francisco Isgtual
Of Hem inforve Wax of the referral and of th stion seltred to
apply for COO, 2horftar Wax f Had im* aCO

toete Ii~ supetn domaai

BDA Bran mcisco egional OffIce fOr ieview fo atitl stfcedof

- .--.... O Isacu oforad COOa tof XtheI% Referral Da irethe actoacurered i tov 
racpl forio o isceo a COO. hrefer ind filetdaaplction f or ah CODA
Cetraotl Ofith uuppotins ocueattiu

April 17, 19was, heh bSy thforay adeied the nntralttng offiter
ttat it would decline to issue a COC If acdecngion had lt be ads at that
time. UovIer, nSM didsed that it GSA would great an exsuunJr unotil
Hay 15, Kida c utghtbe tble to rmprove its faudt cal ituatiton soas to 
be elgbe for a Oc, GSA Granted a0 eztaenatn maid on thiy Ufr973, tha
tDA co nrctinaco fiearconl Odfic COt Regview Coudattee iondicatoio

suW ance of a COO to Xtdnx. The satusJO1 P ufrdctor cicurnd in eap
areonuidation for RmAorncr of u COa bad forafrdid thi ofla to tse SBA
Caitral Office (Wassbtngbn).

The fit. was revlmed by the Cdtrtral Office w;iich deterned that,
based upon tbc reconrd bxefore the SM, Xidcx'u a plUcatbcq for a COC ahouYld
be decliued on financi grou~ds. Accordingly, by letter dsted 1ti 23,
1973, RItA watffled CSA of thisn deteinutton.

( ; Out flay 25, a p dexofvidte contrtrcttnel officr by
Rtlepgous that hec wa fonrardin addit2nd l t nfore tton rved artu Xidtxws
financial competency to perform. Th~s ad4Uional informaticui whic4l
includod a proxy stateasuat and an invostzmont mama nndum, wan receilved by
the contraestkg ofbficor on tra 30, Ater a reaiew of ths nxowtion,
the contracting officer concludedt hat it gae ,no factual indicationt of
any chnge Lu Xtdaex' tinmciul statue tshichz vou~ld either wairrant a
ancond referul. to SIA or providea ebasis for a finding of rmeponstbillty.

} ~Consequently, he determined tht fldcx faild to nseat the uinw
standard4 of a proepectivt contracetor required by the Federal Procuremnt
Regulations (Era) section 1-1.120D3 adthorofore concluaded that lidex vats
no t u roaponuib le bildder, Contracts were wrarded to the nett low

* rnposiva sad reponsible bidlonu, Swtt Craphics &nd ?alvar Corporation,
on fly 31, 1973.

4

In zour attorat'ey protest letter of Juwi 12, 1973, It was anted
that as of that dAte, the reorgmtisation and recapitulttatiou of Zidex
ware proceeding as SB&\ and GSA had been advime Furthermore, It was
stated that fr. binding subucriptiocs for am shares aggregatina $636,551
had been reeivead. Dy telegram dated June 26, GSA was infomed by the
Rank of AMr.tca that ea of that date, there was a balmace of $703,963.19
in Xidcz's equity accolat.

axl contends that tie deial of the CWC by the MA Cntral OffIce
improperly ovarrulcd the favorable finding of finuncial coupotency wazde
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*Iby tle k3"A OS lranctisco Eogotua OffIce, In that regard, the record
-. . P that tea quautiou of XWet's fltaucia4 renpcsibility wa, submitted
to SM pursumt to FRA section 141708-2, The SA resulatioc, 13 CVa
124 '8916v profida that for procvrtumits ln excess of 23250,0,0 If tho
£gicua1 Director reonmeds the Seauwce of a OOCO the nvcomindation
to reiisew% by the Central Offioar vbhicb either issues og denies a COC,
The latter offica, ln conateratiou of ali thi 1foruatiol in the record,
declined to ¶mnua Oa WC SU hs authority under 15 U.S.C. 63';(b)(7) to
Issui or deny OC, a*d our Office'has no authorlty1 to either review DNA
daterminattons ar to roquire it to jesus a COC. Son B-177088, April 3,
1973; D17S970, July 18, 1972; 5-176904 S.pteteor dp 1972; ad 1-178743,

- ptemben 40 1973.

Iq addition, daeu mintains thtat by rlying upo 51r dal of
u ,DCp GA lptopetry diar arded the Informatton c*ncrntfnX Xtd'u pr-
gma of YefinzuctuR aide avaUlable arbuoquent to lMsy 23, 1973, thie date
Otn ulich tho WC vnal denied. In thtv rogard, XWAZ; contends that the
detotLUntiQon of ieuothar a bidder L qualifkud for award "must bo nade on
the basis of Its finaaclal condition :hn Juuo 1973, juat prior to the
bogLaingn of the contr&act tars, not an tho basti of its financial condl-
tion three wvnths prior theroto."

It appyrc that Mdca Is contending that (1) tre rantrecttng officer e
determinatIon of nonueponsibility ca flay 30 placed undue reliance on tho
denial by SHA of the COO by foiling to take Into accant relevunt inforna-
tion furntuhed aubsequent.to date of thre denlal; aid furthantore that
(2) the determination of the question of Sidex's nonrenponsib&.1tty should
rot have emi made of tey 30, but at A later point in time.

With respect to sua iutrative findings of nonrepcnsblhllt:, our
Office hba consiatatly ai4d that the queution of e prospective cAntractorse
renponsibility Is £ matter for dtetninattat by tuie contracting officer asd
that since such determination iuvolves a conaidtra14&e rung, of discretion,
yevi wi. not substituto our judg1mant for that of the contractina officer

lee it. is ahrlrn by clear ai convincing ovidencq that the ftiling of
uorasponsibi~tjty vas azbitravy, capricious, or not based upon substantial
evid.*see. 45 Co;p. Con, 41 (L965); 11-174897, Juus 1, 1972.

Vithb vgqrd tu the first contem-tion mentioned aboae, It should be
noted that the contracting officer dalayod dstermlting the question of
responsibility after the denial of ths COC until he had raceivad and
rewvIeed the adittional information, which iucludad a proxy state~ent and
a inwutmest mornmdur, submitted by idarx The contracting officer
-subaequently determdned that this addittioal kformation 8610 no factual
tdicatetc of any camg. In Zidexts fxicial situation whit% would

( !
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warmt. *ither a xwcon referral to NgM or provcb a affirmative hosts
for a fndig, of rsolsbllity In &cordagno witl 174 L-191204.1le

$k hm ivlev*4 the Information whilch twa cmaideved by the
oontractig off leer lu arriving at tlso dsatesaination. of nunresponsiblley
at Xldoxt We pot unable to conclude thwat the datentinatt,7 was *Ithzer
a.¢bitrasby or not bszcd upon substantia eriteaco, 51 Comp, Can* f44S,
4!.\1 (1972)v $1hls thd Bank Of Amrica provLded GSAW Inforatlon In rho
JLttax*, port of Jun Ohchx Indicatd that as o Juno 26 Xldex had a NUtAnce
of $703OV631,19 IT% Ito eqwtty account and wasp therefore fbunanclly
reaqtsi~le as of that datat wo do not view cucll doealopment teaffe£cting
the prop^riotyg of the deciniona mad prlor thereto# since such ,SeciSotou
wero neosmcally made {1 tiny light of tho Inforation then of tocorde
gas 3165,q30# luly 24, 1969; B,-161339# Septebr 25, 1967V and S1 Coapt

Wifth rnigard to Mxidsw eontcneton concerning tilot&dte on which thO
4aterminat14- of r`03poMotbility wan mado, it should be noted that twhe
&-rd of thie contracts In questi04 wore undr a conatraint of tfiw. It
In reported trost MA, hadw been Inforined by high volume tnar suc as the
Social Securitt Air-oncy, theo Intera Revenue Barvical wid various eltnento
of tlln D~opurtmnstt of Poferso that teint nornK prollrxu uould be severely
hauperod If avArds were not nado prior tq July 1, 1913o In addition tbo
hideral Supply Schedules Production Plan indicated that: the Fuderal 8unply
Schodulas for tho films ohould bo fortrardad for typlar, and printing oo Ar
bef'or Apri t01, 1973, for timely distribution to variousl ulna, sg~encleB.

. .~~~~~~.

Whill YFK 1-1..x20Y-2 owntemplatoo that action to obtain lnfrzttion
regardig Oifs responsibility of a pnospective contractor shall beataken
precaptly *fter bid openigo a bidder's rospnnoslbillty should he mesuredl,
OJ a gvneal rulez, with rspexpct to the Infcrntion of record at time of
award rather thin fim vsar~er tir. Vsa 41 Camp. Can# 302 (1961) anti
B-1710950 Hw 4, 1971. WiSth rovpnot to ax biddnlder financila resources,

MP 1-1*205-3'furthor reqIrCA thiat Informtit~xi pertrding thireto bo
'obtained o4 os current u% lVs" as feasIbI2 wUt, rel~tton to this date of

cntract award. 1nfieeqvmtJly# ve have ind-.1cad W an agnc our vewe
Viato tlas po=atttUinS furthavX dotuxuorr.tlton of a detormnation of MOD-
xzeporsi!)llty woold be domiArchle becauo of a material cange in a
prin,31pel factor an 01tch .tho determintion wim based. 49 ('mp. Gent
619 (19@/0)o. ,olbevvrp In our igetloio and decision invohltun an Issu
of responoibilty, we have twwlstently reoxgnlzed that the projection
of a bidder's ubllity to perfur If 4whrdad a contract PWat properly be

*~ldef by our OffLce largely to thw sound *dszidotratlse diseretiom of
teb contracting offices ftaolvadp sinea thwy are In the boat position to
warrant eitheriaiuity red oerra to th or poof aw daffirative



"rienced by rcaaon oftheo contractor's lackc of ablity to perform
In the tlme mud uonnr requlred, 39 Cowpo Coat, 703o 711 (1960)9 fte
51 Compe Can, 448v 432 (1972)t In theo pre-iont lumne*, the oontractlng
officer's detarmlnatiotl of nonresponsibiLiq~ which took Into account all
pertinnt Information roetentl an of that date van tsad on hay 33# 1973,
one 6W prior to theo AW~rd of thea oxetracte Ths dotoiaotin was in
keopin with the principle enuzorniad bovep that rosponslbility should
bo %"uted at the tic* of swirdo

Wleh regard to tVis data of award, we rtaoglio th~t procurmnts
Mbould be processe in an Ordarly and efficient warmner, and Vlnt there
eow a tilso A an masvrd mswt be maed on the bass all tlw ltcs at band.
If' is not the intentlon of our O~ffie o > nduly Intor~ere with the timely
proces"si of procurements by the agecA - , Accordinglyo It Is the
powiticn of our Office that tilo *arding of tube contracts on ay 31, to
take etffact on July 1, wVB nelther arbitrMr nlor capriclousw but was an
vrciea of procurement judpenct boxed on Vwz circuwvtoac then bcforo
theo contractin officcr.

Yor tire rmons aat forths abovo# the proteit. is deniedo

Sincerely ,youlr 

Paul G. Domblng

FO. the ComptrO.!Lar Caueral
of the United Stotts
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